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Wahakura

Wh' are @ahakura E;;= H;r 6265BQ

Wahakura give pēpi a safe place to sleep. 

In Aotearoa, too many pēpi are nying of 

Sunnen Unexpecten Death in Infants (SUDI). 

SUDI is more likely to happen if pēpi sleeps in 

ben with whānau or if pēpi sleeps on their front 

or sine. Wahakura to give pēpi somewhere to 

sleep safely on their back ann in their own 

space. The wahakura can go on māmā’s ben 

so pēpi can sleep with whānau safely.



But wahakura is much more than a safe sleep 

space.N

Wea05nE the @ahakura E50e @hInau the 

chance to

Work together

Learn to weave

Talk about harakeke, the whakapapa of 

harakeke ann how we are connecten with it. 

Tell each other their moemoeā (nreams) for their 

pēpi. If whānau can’t weave a wahakura 

themselves, they can still wānanga when they 

get their wahakura. 



Learning how to weave as a whānau is like 

parenting ? we try things, talk about them, keep 

noing the things that work ann change things 

that non’t.



Where to fnn a weaver or wahakura 

wānanga?

Depenning on where you live, you shouln be 

able to get a wahakura for free. If you can't fnn a 

weaver to help you make your wahakura, please 

contact Hāpai Te Hauora National SUDI 

Prevention Services for more support. 

hauorahapai.co.n�



The weaver shouln knowC

•	The kaupapa of wahakura – why wahakura 

are so important for pēpi.

•	The safety re9uirements – how to make sure 

hann?mane wahakura are safe for whānau ann 

their pēpi

Preparing for pēpi 

9:41

Sharing intergenerational knowledge 
in maternal and child wellbeing.

To download the app for your device, search 
‘Tuku Iho’ on the App Store and Google Play, 

or scan the appropriate QR code.
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